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THE AUTHOR

I wa. detl'rlllined to .\!eL mv Silver

C altitlldt~ llw onlv 'I;'a\' i)o~sible

aronnd .i\lf·mphi~. l'e;lnt'~;;e'p--a cloud
II ighl. So, on ugn~t 29th, 195:~, 1
began a lIight which tumen into a
thlllHler-torm Hight, allhouoh origi
nally inll'l1lled 10 be only a spiral up
through a moderate ~izl·d cumulus to
Silvl'r C altitnde.
It was about 2 P.M. on a hot,
sullry summer aflt'l"noon. Tempera
lure was in the nineL." , w'nd Jjghl
and variabk. wilh cUlTndus r,onsider
ably (b-eJop~d n-:rlically, visible il all
quadran!';. The douds man·hed 0\ er
from the south, and J climbed into thl~
L·K l:..xpeding big things. My baro
graph was sealed ami ~ecured in the
rear cockpit, and I hopt~d to gel not
onlv the allitlllk leg-. bUL lhe clistauce
leg' of m~- Sill'pr C'a~ \ll·11.
The 10w-plaIH:: took m(~ 10 2000'
ulldt'r a cnmulus lin- lIIile. soulh of
the airport. No lifl was found. al
Ihough t1w cnmulus was built up
aLont :1000'. with it. base al 3700'. 1
landed and immediaf Iy macle ready
for another tOll'. The sr.cone! time we
wpnl Lo ,~800' and released in sling·
~hol range of the clond, leterrnilwJ
10 caleh Ihis one. By now it had
grown from iL original i7.e, and
t()ln-red above me. I flew din'eLl" inlo
the sid· of il. <lnd II'pnL on i;lstru
mellt,.. Aftl"r ~ fell' ~e"onds I 1 roke
out IInder the cloud ba:;t'. .ll wa,
slightly ('0 I w'lI'e. and rf'minded me of
a ~haliow inverlpd sancer, o[ a dark
gra" color. darkest in the cpnter. Li fl
~f :,bout 2()()' per minule wa" iound
lllldl-'!' Hw clal'kest area. and in a I w
scl"onds I was Slicked into thl" r-!Olltl
and aga.in wf'nl on iIl"ll'lll1lenls. Lift
~Leadily iner asell, with no precipil,a
I ion and only slighJ Iurhllienc. T
centered IllP lift by sleepening til
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hunk on Llw :;ide of !.he weakest lifl
ann shallowing the hank on the 'ide
of the greatrs lifl, thu alwa _ work
ing loward the rent I' o[ the rising
air. TllPTI' wao. no other way lo 'entt'r
till' lift, since J had no 'Iireetional
gyro, <lI d th
ompa~." was nselr-'
and \oI'in~ing \ ildly.
l 8,000' we an, in moderate rain
and lighL to moderate Lurhlll nee.
Rate of dimb i· DOW 800 to 1,()()0
f 'eL prr minulr. As tlw lurbulenc . in·
nease.". J have to increa.-;e lhf' air
spl,pd about 10 mileg per hour. 1)('
l'ause vertical gu."Ls from I)('JolI' an'
['Husin!! momenlary high'pl'ed ~lalls
by increasing the angle f attack.
gllst hits, lhe ship shuddrr~, anel the
nos(> pitches dOW11. WheIl Lhi' hap
pl'n 1 rekase the ba('k prpssurl",
lhen start my ,piral again at a
~lightly higher airspl"l'd \I hen fnII l'on
lro] is regained.
l 10.000' we are in heav rain.
modpralf' to h H\'y lurbulenre. light
inl! and thunder erackin!!. Th air·
speed indicalor waver'. fIulll'L ami
11110'11 dir , b('cause of Ibe \ aiel' in the
piL I lubf'. 1 han' be(-'n fIying ha. i('
instruments, II hith r.onsi t of nt'( dlf'.
ball and airspeed. oUL after losinp; Iht'
air,~p(,f'd indicaLor 1 resorl to a modi·
fil'd version of in 'lrumenl Ilying
1\ hich is nPl'{1I
8Jld hall and sO~IIl(L
( houL lhis time I remember lhat I
had originally inLl'ndecl taking a nap
on thi. alternoon. and wished hearl ii,
lhaL 1 had 5tnck to this plan.
L 12,000 feel Ihe ship i' almo.l
uncontrollabl~. Turhlllt'I\('(' is verY
h ·avy. and 1 f'n(' unler rrozell pr~.
('ipilation mixed with rain. Th" frozen
precip eonsist:; of smaI1 hail pellets or
sleeL, about % inch in diameter. Thi~
makes so much noise on the fahric
lhat my abbrl.'viat d in.lrum III pmll'1
no\l' loses iL -pc d indieator. A flash
f panic sweep" over m a' I ,i.:ualizf'
hailsLonr' " big as ba! ehalls. or
brf'ak.up tlu . 10 high speed in lurhu
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lenl'e, bl'('au~l~ o[ loss [f'ontrol. It i~
.0 dark I can hardly "ec lhe illslru
ments. [ beO'in 10 wo'lIder if I am f1\'
ing the ship or if it is flying me. The
green pellt'l of the Hobinson va rio
m'ter is full up, and the 0-2000 fool
rat ·oI-dimb I1It'1er is J>f~gged. It oc
Curs to me thai mv Ford should fl
in Lhis stull. The [hnnder claps ar;~
very lond, and the lightning flashes
all around keep reminding me that J
am in a wooden aircraft. J feel \'en
small and helpless as [ realize I ha\'~
110 Jxygen, no airspeed meLer, and
tlw. baLlerit-:s that power my electric
Lurn and hank haYl~ hr.eom(· unfast
ened from thf' floor-board and al
limes are /lying aronnd the cOl"kpil.
I l'xpecL the electrical conneclions lo
bre k momenLarily, but am power!t'ss
Lo do anything abouL it, as all my
elwrgil'" ancl wils are needr·d 10 con
trol the shjp. At o\'er 2000 [ed per
minull' ral' of climb, it will only he
a malleI' of minutl"s IIItil icing Je\'-cl
will be readwd and [ will be in need
of oxygen. AI this time L notice a
light ar a and roll ouL of Ihe spiral
and head toward it
1 broke oul the south side of the
cloud at 12,000 feel. The joy of be·
ing ill the lear as ,\'(~Il as Lhe beauLy
of the cloud ~Cene gan~ me a reeling
o[ exaltation and relief I have IH"Ver
experi need befor or since. I guess
it 11111 L I similar to the feelinO' that
a mountaineer gels as he gains the
summil o[ a m';;untain ane) surn~vs
Lh' vall(·ys thousands of red helo\\''' I
haVl~ ne~'er ['limbed u mountain or
earth and stone, hnt: as I -ailed
aTound the \lall o( hoiling condensa
tion and lookt'd 12,000 feet down its
side and twice lhal distance 10 its lop,
a thoughL came to me that [ will
IH'Ver forgeL. I had climbed a moun
tain in an ocean of air. My moulI
Lain harl strong winds and current~.
Lt had rain and hail, and its peak
was snow and ice. Fire illuminatl'd its
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